PLANNED GIVING (Weekly Envelope Collection): €2,412 Your continued support is very much appreciated.
Taizé Prayer is prayer of the quiet. In an atmosphere of candlelight it’s gentle words and hauntingly beautiful
music speaks to our heart … and to our spirit … and to our soul. It speaks to us always of
the light in the darkness. Come next FRIDAY NIGHT (for 8 pm) to St. Patrick’s Church and
allow this grace of gentleness and peace and healing to become one with your journey.
Especially come if there is absence in your heart, because someone you love has died. This is
a very beautiful and gentle way of being present to the Spirit of Healing.
It may be you will find peace here.
DO NOT MISS THIS! Méabh Carlin is a 20 year old student teacher from Lurgan. She
has a wonderful passion for life. A joy that is contagious. A gift for music and dance
(especially ballet), and a great energy for all she takes on. She is also gifted with an
extraordinary faith in Jesus Christ. Last year, Méabh joined with the other one million
young people at World Youth Day in Madrid. While she was there, a taxi hit her on the
road shattering the lower part of her body. In her own words, Méabh recalls,
“I remember lying in the hospital and feeling so alone. I prayed to God: ‘Please don’t
leave me alone, oh God, oh God. Then I felt peace come over me like a warm blanket”.
Earlier this year Méabh spoke at the Eucharistic Congress about her journey of healing
and faith. Her testimony gave hope and inspiration to all who heard her. We are
fortunate, and thankful, that Méabh has agreed to give testimony at the 6.30 Mass on
Saturday 17th November in St Patrick’s Church Celbridge. This is a grace given to
us. Don’t keep this to yourself. Tell young people especially. DO NOT MISS THIS!

Weekend Mass Intentions

St. Patrick’s Church

St. Brigid’s Church

Monday 12th 10am Gerry Lewis

Saturday

Tuesday 13th 10am Mary Kenny, James & Brigid Kelly, Christopher Lee & Breda Finn
7pm Nancy & Cyril Healy,

6pm

Noel and Bridget Farrell

Sunday
11am

John Lynch

St. Patrick’s Church

6.30pm

7pm Deceased Doyle and Brazil families

Wednesday 14th 10am Patrick Moran

7pm James Greene, John & Ellen Conway

Thursday 15th 10am Fr Philip Newman

7pm Margaret Gillis

Friday 16th 10am Marie Finnegan

7pm Michael Anderson,

Saturday 17th 10am Sally Ann Lotz.

Saturday
Susan Brennan

Sunday

8.30am

Sean Dowling

9.30am

Mary Norris Carroll

11am Hilary Shannon James Rubotham
12.30pm

Bridget Maloney

7pm

John & Marcella Tynan.

Betty Murphy’s anniversary Mass
Sunday 18th November at 7pm.

Eucharistic Ministers
Meeting on Tues 13th
November at 7.30pm
in St Patrick's Church.
Please collect your
roster from the folder
in the sacristy.

Liam Lawton Concert
in St. Patrick’s Church, Celbridge Sunday Dec 23rd
Doors open 7.30pm Concert at 8pm
Guests Mary Flynn (Soprano)& Denise Kelly (Harpist)
Tickets €20 available in the parish office.

Mark Kenneally (Olympic Marathon Competitor 2012)to launch DVD on “The History of
Celbridge” by Tony Doohan in Scoil Mochua on Thursday 22nd November 2012.
Musical entertainment provided. Proceeds to Our Lady’s Hospital Crumlin.
All Welcome.

COME & SEE
All over the world (including Celbridge & Straffan), many people are looking for more than
what Sunday Mass, alone, can offer. To meet this need, there has been an “explosion” of
small groups of Christians coming together to live and share life in Jesus Christ. These
groups are known as Basic Christian Communities, and Pope Benedict says their arrival is
sign of the Power of the Holy Spirit.

Letter from Diarmuid Martin, Archbishop of Dublin
My dear People,
I write to you on the occasion of the Annual Collection for Catholic Youth Care, the Dublin Diocesan Youth
Agency.
In today's Gospel, Jesus praises the poor widow who gives all that she has to those who are even poorer than
herself. I'm grateful for your great generosity to CYC over the years.

Weekday Mass Intentions

Catholic Youth Care provides services in many areas hit by unemployment, poverty, drug addiction and
homelessness. They provide a range of services throughout the diocese including:

One of these groups is called the PARISH CELL MOVEMENT (PCM). A worldwide movement of
the Spirit, the PCM came to Ireland 20 years ago, and is now in more than 40 parishes. There are
indications that the Spirit is moving to build up this group in our parish.

• Summer Projects, Youth Clubs, Adventure Sports and Outdoor Pursuits

These indications include:

• Breakfast Clubs and Lunch Clubs for young people who don't have sufficient family support
• Youth Cafes where young people meet and socialise in an alcohol free environment
• CYC operates Centres in Arran Quay, Swords/Baldoyle, Arklow, Bray, Clondalkin, Ronanstown, Deansrath,
Bawnogue, Dun Laoghaire, Sallynoggin, Dundrum, Churchtown, Ballyogan, Finglas, Lucan/North Kildare and
Tallaght.
In the near future, after reflection on the services provided by the Archdiocese of Dublin in the social care and
youth fields, the Archdiocese has decided to reorganise and combine the resources of CYC and Crosscare.
This reorganisation will strengthen the capacity to deliver services and support to those who need them most
by pooling resources, sharing facilities and working cooperatively.
There is no Share Collection today. I appeal to your generosity for this special Collection for Catholic Youth
Care.
Yours sincerely in Christ,
+ Diarmuid Martin , Archbishop of Dublin.



The very successful Come & See programme held in our parish in May



The holding of two ‘Parish Cell Group’ meetings in our parish over the Summer



The desire of a number of our parishioners to explore more about the PCM

There is now an opportunity to find out more, or to join a Parish Cell
Group. Fr Michael Hurley, who brought the PCM to Ireland (and a world
renowned expert on it) is coming to share his experience and advice.

We will contact soon all those who have expressed an interest in exploring the life of the Cell
group experience. Alternatively, if this is new to you, and you feel you would like to explore some
of this potential yourself, just come along on the night.

